SENIOR YEARBOOK INFORMATION

**Yearbook Sales**
The cost of the 2020 Yearbook is listed below. Be sure to get your $10 deposit in for your yearbook early to save money! You may pay your deposit online (Statesboro High School Website) or to Mr. Farrell (A509) beginning **Monday, August 12th**. Yearbooks can not be purchased after December 13th. All remaining balances are due by **April 1st**.

- August - $70
- September - $80
- October - $90
- November - $95
- December - $100

**Senior Ads**
There is a limited number of Senior Ads. It is on a first come basis. You may begin purchasing Senior Ads on **Monday, August 12th**. The Order Form, along with the Senior Ads Page Templates, are at the bottom of this information page. A $25 deposit for a Senior Ad is due **Friday, August 30th** as long as there are spots available. All Ads need to be paid in full by **April 1st** or will incur a $10 late fee. All pictures for ads should be emailed to Mr. Farrell at cfarrell@bullochschools.org by **Friday, September 13th**. You may use the scanner in the Media Center or in Mr. Farrell’s classroom (A509) before/after school. There is a limit of 10 pictures per ad. The cost of the Senior Ads for 2019-2020 are below.

- Full Page - $160
- Half Page - $125
- Quarter Page - $100

**Senior Quote**
Each student will be asked to submit a Senior Quote through Google Forms in August. Students will receive an email from Mr. Farrell or Mrs. Green with a form to fill out your quote. Please consider that these are listed in a formal section of the yearbook. We reserve the right to omit inappropriate quotes. If you submit an inappropriate quote, you will not be asked again to provide another one. Senior Quotes are typically words to a song, scripture, quotes from a book/poem, or other words of wisdom. Senior Quotes are due **Friday, August 30th**.

**Baby Pictures**
Baby Pictures will be due by **Friday, September 20th**. All pictures should be emailed to Mr. Farrell at cfarrell@bullochschools.org. You may use the scanner in the Media Center or in Mr. Farrell’s classroom (A509) before/after school.

**Senior Superlatives**
Senior Superlative Nominations and voting will be done solely through Google Forms in early to mid-September using your Bulloch Schools Gmail account. The voting period will only last 24 hours. BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR EMAIL REGULARLY!
SENIOR AD ORDER FORM

**Prices**
Full Page $160  Half Page $125  Quarter Page $100

**Due Dates**
Friday, August 30th  $25 Deposit
Friday, September 13th  Order Form & Pictures
Wednesday, April 1st  Balance Due

To Reserve Your Yearbook Space Please Provide The Following:
1. This Order Form
2. Ad Photo(s) emailed to cfarrell@bullochschools.org
3. Ad Text emailed to cfarrell@bullochschools.org
4. Check Payable to SHS

Send Forms & Payments to: Mr. Chad Farrell (A509)

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
Student’s Name ________________________________
Student’s Lunch ID Number _______________________
Parent/Guardian’s Name __________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Email Address ___________________
Parent/Guardian’s Daytime Phone Number _____________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature _________________________

ADVERTISING DATA - Place a (√) for the Ad Size Selection
Full Page Ad √
½ Page Ad ________
¼ Page Ad ________

Template Layout Design Name ________________
***See Back Side of this page for Template Design Names***
The name of the template is to the right of each layout design. The template name includes the number of pictures for the layout.

PLEASE EMAIL YOUR AD TEXT TO cfarrell@bullochschools.org

Questions? Email Brooke Green at bgreen@bullochschools.org
Quarter Page Layouts

- Quarter 1 picture
- Quarter 2 picture
- Quarter 3 picture
- Quarter 4 picture

Half Page Layouts

- Half 1 picture
- Half 2 picture
- Half 3 picture
- Half 4 picture A
- Half 4 picture B
- Half 4 picture C

Full Page Layouts

- Full 2 Picture
- Full 4 Picture
- Full 6 Picture A
- Full 4 Picture B
- Full 7 Picture
- Full 9 picture
- Full 10 Picture A
- Full 10 Picture B

Template Layout Info

Please choose from one of the template layouts on this page for your senior ad. The name of the template is to the right of each layout design. The template name includes the number of pictures for the layout. Example Full 2 picture in the Full Page Layouts area is a full page ad that includes 2 pictures. Any change from these template designs will create a custom ad and there is a $25 special layout fee for any other template design. There is a limit of 10 pictures for the full page ads. If you submit more than 10 pictures there will be a $25 special layout fee for each additional 10 pictures.